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From featurta** March 25. to '̂ EuESfOap March 29. 1715. 

Petersburg, Mnrcl 4. 

THE Czar was present the ad and 3'd Instant 
in two great Councils thar ve ie held, at which 
allisted all the General Officers now here. The 

Result is siid*to be, that Field-Marshal CzermetofF is to 
set out aj. 3ays hence, to repair to his Command in the 
Ukraine, With Orders to take all the necessary Pre
cautions f<+ tne Defence of the Russi n Frontier, and alfo 
tb make Peparations for marching inco Poland, in Cafe 
the Turks, under & Feint of making War against the 
Venetians, jhould (as 'tis apprehended) have concerted 
other Deligts. 

Stralsund, March iy. O. S The Swediih Troops 
which camefroro; Turkey are now arrivtd at Tribefo 
follr Miles fom this Place, whether the King went Ye
sterday acconpanied by several Oflicers to take a Review 
ofthem: 'Ti thought they will be pat into Quarters ot 
Refrelfitnentin that Neighbourhood, rhat they may be the 
tetter subsisted, and this Town not too much crowded 
•With Troops,«. We hear that the Prussians in Stetin have 
lately obligee a Swediih Commissary to deliver to them 
the Keys ofthe Arsenal, from whence sotne Pieces of 
Canon have been taken, to be employed at Penemunde : 
His Swediih Majesty has posted Troops all along the Ri-
•Ver Pene to observe the Motions of the Prussians, but 
has not taken Possession ot Anclam as fume Letters af
firmed. His Majesty having some time ago ordered Ten 
frigates to be built here, to form a Squadron to becom-
mandedby Vice-Adminl Henclt, one ot them carrying 
30 Guns is already launched,* and * others are on the 
Stocks, and the Timber for the rest being ready, 'tis be
lieved they Will all be finished by the End ot this Sum
mer/ 

Hambourg, April z. Letters from Copenhagen ofthe 
26th past edvile, thatthe Count de Frile Major General, 
who had resided at that Court about 3 Months as Mini
ster of the King of Poland, had received Orders to re
turn and resume his Post in that King's Army. His 
Danish Majesty had fixed the iyth of next Month for 
his Departure for Holstein. About 15*00 Men arrived 
some "Days ago in Jutland from Norway. The Swe
dish Troops in Pomerania will begin to encamp tbe 
$ & of thisMooih, when their King will take a Review 

of them; but 'tis believed bis Majesty wi l not enter up
on Action, 'till afrer the Arrival of the Transports with 
the Regiments which, he has sent for trom Sweden, The 
Count de Croissy, Minister ol" France is n jt expected at 
Stralsund 'till the F nd of this Month, being to stop at 
Berlin in his Way thither. The Swedes have not only 
refused to restore Wolgast at the King ol Prugii's De
mand, but General Ducker has written a Letter ro che 
Prussian General Borck, importing tl a the King ol Swe
den his Master had been informed, that Rc-doubts w-rc 
miking at Wollin, Pallisades erecting at Uk-t'otn. and the 
Fortifications of Stettin not orly repairing but augment
ing, which might tend to heighten the p-esent Diffe
rences. General Borck has seat this Letter to his Prus
sian Majesly. 

Ratisbon, March 18. On the 29th or joth 1 f this Month 
the Elector of Bavaria is expected at Liechrenberg, and 
several of the Privy Council, with. Deputies, from the 
States of l*avafia, went fiom Munich on thet id to wait 
upon hisE ectoral Highness at Gu.iuberg on the Danube, 
hiving received Letters froth him acquainting them, 
rhat tho' he was not to begin his Journey from the 
Court of France till the 10th Instant, jet he designed to 
be at Liechrenberg by the Time appointed, (ince he 
comes Post with a small Retinue. HIS Electoral High
ness proposes to make -hii Publick Entry into his Capital 
on the itjd of next Month. Yestcday the Dyet was 
again assembled ort the Affair of Petersburg, and it was 

.carried by a Majority of the Catholicks to recommend 
the Elector of Cologne's Request to the Emperor. 

Madrid, March 18. By Letters from Cadiz we learn 
that Mr. Methuen landed there the 8th Instant. The 
King has nominated the Cardinal del Giudiee to be Go
vernour to the Prince of Asturias. 'T.s advised from 
Barcelona, tbat the Fleet appointed for she Expedittcnl 
against Majorca will not be ready to put to'S6a lill to
wards the End of this Montis. 

ParU, Anil J. M. d' Alegre whom the King had no-1 

tninated to go to the Court of Great Britain in the Qua-" 
lity of his Ambassadour, is newly ordered to hasten lui 
Departure thither. The Count de T6rignv Son of the 
Marflial de Matignon, is created Duke and Peer of France, 
in Favour of his Marriage with the Daughter asld Heirefii 
of the Prince of Monaco, whose Arms and Liveries witb 
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